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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
AMENDING C0UNCIL REGULATI0N No, 726179 As REGARDS
THE GRANTING OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR PROJECTS
TO EXPLOIT ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SOURCES
(presented by the Comrnission to the Counci [)
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JUSTIFIOATIOI{g
1. the Council, actlng On a proposal fron the Oomniselonr adopteclt
t) .iune '1978, Regulaiion (mq)'ilol 13}2fiAx on the glanting of financial
support for, projects to. expt.git alternative energr so11!c€sr This ts
irttend.ed, alnong other thingpr for d,enonstration pnojects on the
liquefaction ancl gasification of solicl f,uels'
The Council, acting on a propoeal ft-ot the Comrnission', ad.opteclr on
! April 191gt Regutation (mC) No. XZ\/ly" on the implementation in
the soli4 f\reL Liquefaction ani gasi.fication sectsre of Coun<iil Regulation
(mC) No. 13O2hS on the granting of financial support for projects to
exploit aiternative en€rry aorro€Br
The Councill 
, - , 
', adoptqd'r aleo on
! April lglgt Regulation (nuc) No. de/1y* fixing the maxirnurn arnount
of aid to be made availabLe pursuant to Corrncil Regulation (gEC) No.
1]r}lf|B. lfhe maxirnqm arnount of eupport for projects to exploit
atrternativienerg51agutoeBwas'fixedat9?l@IAover5}'eatrs'.ofwhioh
50 I,IEUA nae earmarkqd, for the srlppgrt of d.enonstration prrojects on the
liqiuefaction and gaslfieation of solld ftrels.
2.
3.
4. In reply to the Commissiontq call for tenders published. on J0 June 1t78**x,
1{ und.ertakings ,and institutl.ons irresented. requests for support'to caxry
out demonstration projecte wttose totaL ooet arnounted to some 280 MEUAT
. ,which showed the interest'of the Meutber $tates. and of the industrieg in
this sector. Four projects have alreac(y received suppprt anounting to
q
15.825 ilEiIA for'theitl initial piaseg. The portioir of finarrbia.l aid
renaining avaiLable will be uaed, in tbe near future, to provide suBport
- for rnajor projects that have been prosentedt to thir Commission. Moreover,
fi:rther projects ape anli'dlpatid.
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20 MmA p€r year is proposed, for ihe developmenj of CoaI conversion
technologies over a perio(L of 1! Jr€arBr Subsequentlyr'at thp beginnihg
of December 1978r in a letter to the Pregicl.ent of the Council, having.
di'ecussed the decieions to be taken rith regard to tt 
" 
support of
projects to exp-loit altorndtive bnarg$ Bo.ulces and enerry qaving; the
Commiseiol foresaw:and. reguested a gum of 1OOO ![E'tt:A over I years for
gasification a.nd. Iiquefaction.
9. For reasonE of a teohnicalr,econemi.c and political natlqe recapitulated'
aboter. the fina.ncial aid of JO tmlt{ Secid.ed by-the Commiesion shoul.d
,at,lgo'mUi for.a period of, 5 years. 'Th3 draft Counci.l, Regulation (m)
modifying Regulatio4 ({m) No. 726fi9 of ? Apiil L9'19 ie appendsd to
- 
thg 
.ptesent d.oclrmePtq
lO. The eommiseion has, on s."r"r"L occaei1ng a.nd. witl the fulleet formality,
formulated objections to the unitate"iL fitingr bJ the Council, of
.. financial ceilings ln the provieions of its Regul-atione and' Deeisionso
In a declaretioir that tras noted ln the Corrncilrg minutes* the Comnisslon
consid.ered thet rtthe .reepect due to the poners of the Parliarnent. rith
regai.a to non-obLigatory expeni.iture lnplier that figuree should not be
. include6 in the CounciL Regulation exoept by way of, illustration with
' the sole aim of enabling the budgetary euthority to'have a reqionable 
-
idea'of the.volume of qrpqnditure that wil,l probably be involved{'
0n the oicaeion of the.preseat Regu.latlon the Cornntgsion-once more r
raiterated ite reqtr-est ts**t the ne$ totaf adount of financial' ald '
should, appear only by way of- l,1l'ugtratiol''
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(Preparatory Acts)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to Council Reguladon (EEC) No
1302/78 of 12 June 1978 on the granting of financial
support 'for projects to exploit alternative energy
sources ('), and in particular Ardcle 1 I thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
llament,
Vhereas the maximum amount of aid to be made
available pursuant to Council Regulation (EEC) No
1302/78 was fixed by Council Regulation (EEC) No
726/79 ('.);
'Whereas the developmenr that have occurred in the
energy sector since the entry into force of Council
Regulation (EEC) No 726/79 make it necessary, in
the case of the liquefaction and gasification of solid
fuels in order to accelerate the application of these
technologies, to increase the limits initially fixed at 50
million EUA;
Vhereas the Commission has presented to the
Council estimates relating to the expenditure to be
envisaged for the overall five-year programme and for
its various sectors.
OJ No L 158, 16. 6. 1978, p.3.
OJ No L 93, 12. 4, 1979, p. 2.
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liquefaction and gasification
of solid fuels
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exploitation of geother-"1 fi.lds
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exploitation of solar energy
(nillion EUA)
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22.5
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COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council regulation amending Council Regulation (EEC) No 726/79 ts
regards the granting of financial support for projects to exploit alternative energy sources
(Submitted by the Commission to the Council on 5 December 1980)
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
The sole Anicle of Regulation (EEC) No 726/79 is
amended to read as follows:
'Sole Article
1. The maximum amount of aid to be granted
pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 1302/78 is
hereby fixed, for guidance purposes, at 145 million
European units of account for the whole of the five-
year Programme.
2. The following maxima are established, for
guidance purposes, for the following sectors:
The Commission may, within the limit of 145
million European units of account' modify this
apportionment by up to 10 0/o of any of the sectoral
amounts. The Council acting unamimously may
modify the apportionment by an amount in excess
of to % of any of the sectoral amounls.'
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and
directly applicable in all Member States.
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6, Juetification of the Actionr' Civen the risksl the high capitaL costg
a,nd the implenentetion of techniques and
technologtes that ere partial3.y new, the
exec-ution of these projects could. not.be
'' assured. or could be'deferred without the
interrrentlon of finasoial aupport from the '
Coruruiity a,rd. there rould conBequently. be a
' 
'' 
: lack of exploitation of, a ner source of
etr€rsfr
7. Credits
- 
1978 a.nd I979r authorised, engagement
ft80l engagement of
- 1!8Ir engagement of
- Payments envisaged.r
of credits*r L5 82, oo0 EUA* (for
. the'liquefaotion and.
gasification of coal)
oredits requested*: 34 L2' @O E[JA*
cred.its r€quest€d*r F 0@ 0OO HIAI*
50 OO0 0OO EAr divided, in the fotlorring na;rr'over
the next five years:
a
a
a
r!81:
1gB2:
1983r
rg84:
1.985:
15 qoo
t2.ooo
12 000
5 000
5 OOO
OOO E:IIA
oQo grA
000 qta
OOO H'A
000 EUA
8. Method. of control envisased.
8.1 l{o control by the Meraber States is envieaged. The organizing
service and the Financial Control .rrilL carry out perioilical on-the-spot
. 
aud.its and.' wi-Ll follorf the execution of the projects'through the
technical anci firra,ncial reports that the r:nd.ertakings and. organiaations
are required, *to pubnit periodically.
8.2 The Comrnission is re41ired. to report periodically to the Assembly
and. the Council. on the appl.ication by Regulation I3O2fi8 and the
, 
Regulation on tbe inplernentatisn of Regulatioa L3oZfi8 in the solid
fuel liquefaction a,nd gasification gectorg.
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